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LGlw Offices- of 

K~N LANGf; 

November 22, 1991 

HANK GAGGSTATTER 
Chairman - Historic Preservation Board 
Miami Shores Village Hall 
10050 N.E. 2nd Avenue 
Miami Shores, Fl. 33138 

Re: Request to Have the Historic Preservation Board Attempt to 
Have Listed With the National Register Of Historic Places My 
Home, 70 N.E. 96th Street, Miami Shores, Fl. 

Dear Mr. Gaggstatter: 

I am following up on your telephone conversation with my 
secretary this p.m .. I am requesting the Historic Preservation 
Board attempt to have my home located at 70 N.E. 96th Street, 
listed with the National Register, in addition to my home's 
local listing with the Historic Preservation Board. 

As always, I greatly appreciate your personal involvement 
and concern as Chairman of our Board. If I need to do anything 
else to assist the Board with its ~pplication on my behalf for 
the National Register listing, please contact me. Also, my wife 
and I will be present at the Council meeting December 3rd at 7:30 p.m. 
for the presentation of our house plaoque. 

Many thanks. 

Sincerely, 

~ 

1111 Kane Concourse • Suite 506 • Bay Harbor Islands. Florida 331 54 
(305) 866-0400 • 24 Hours: (305) 751-5966 
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October 30, 1992 

Mr. Ken Lang 

FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF ST ATE 
Jim Smith 

Secretary of State 

DIVISION OF HISTORICAL RESOURCES 
R.A. Gray Building 

500 South Bronough 

Tallahassee, Florida 32399-02.50 
Director's Office 

{904) 488-1480 

Telecopier Number (FAX) 

(904) 488-3353 

70 Northeast 96th Street 
Miami Shores, Florida 33138 

Re: 1928 Home 

Dear Mr. Lang: 

Thank you for the preliminary site information on the above 
referenced property. Based on the information you have 
provided, it is our opinion that this property should be 
considered for listing in the National Register of Historic 
Places. 

I have enclosed a.National Register Proposal form and 
instructions for its preparation. 

You should study both the form and the instructions 
carefully before you attempt to fill out any information. 
It is essential that you understand what kind of information 
is required and how it is recorded in order to avoid wasted 
time and effort. There are several points that must be 
emphasized. 

First is the need for comolete and accurate documentation. 
This applies to the physical description as well as the 
statement of significance. We need as much specific 
information as you can provide regarding original 
construction, alterations, and uses of the property, as well 
as the historical events, developments, and persons with 
whom it has been associated. 

Second, graphics can be extremely helpful. Current 
photographs, including overall views and close up shots of 
important details are required. Historic photographs should 
be included whenever they are available. Sketch plans or 
diagrams of sites, interior floor plans, etc., should be 
carefully and accurately drawn, although not necessarily to 
scale. 

Archaeologiw Research 
{904) 487-2299 

Florida Follillfe Programs 
(904) 397-2192 

Historic Preservation 
(904) 487-2333 

Mmeum of Florida History· 
(904) 488-1484 

.'.&I ..... 
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Mr. Ken Land 
October 30, 1992 
Page Two 

Third, site location and boundary information must be 
precise and accurate. Where street addresses are not 
applicable, location should be indicated by specific 
references to identifiable landmarks. Site boundaries 
should encompass only the site or property specifically 
identified and described in the nomination proposal. 

Finally, the eligibility of the property for National 
Register listing depends on two essential points: 1) its 
"site integrity" or the extent to which the property retains 
the physical character and appearance of its period of 
significance, and 2) its association with significant 
historic events, developments, or personalities as reflected 
in its present condition and appearance. 

Obviously, preparation of the nomination proposal will 
require detailed investigation of both the physical 
development of the property itself and the broader historic 
context in which that development occurred. The information 
obtained must then be incorporated into narrative texts in 
the physical description and significance statement sections 
of the proposal form. While this is not a simple task, I am 
sure that the instruction booklet will provide ample 
guidance in most cases. However, should you need additional 
information or clarification, please do not hesitate to call 
me. I will be happy to help in any way I can. 

A single copy of the proposal- should be submitted to us as 
soon as you have it completed in draft form. Footnotes, 
photographs, and site and floor plans should accompany the 
draft proposal. This will enable us to give you our 
comments and to suggest any revisions that we feel may be 
necessary before you prepare the final document and make the 
copies of the proposal necessary for distribution to the 
Review Board. At that point, we should also be able to 
schedule the proposal for presentation to the Review Board. 

We appreciate your interest in nominating this property and 
look forward to receiving the nomination proposal. 

WCS:bm 
Enclosures 

SUJ;1~ 
w. Carl Shiver 
Historic Sites Specialist 
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NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES 
PRELIMINARY SITE INFORMATION QUESTIONNAIRE 

~ 
• 11 ll I A II• 0 ' 
HISTORIC 
PRESERVATION 

FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF STATE - JIM SMITH - S_ECRETARY OF STATE 

. . 
queatioooair'I is inteoded only to provide preJirnioary information about the property to the Bureau of 

• PreNrvation. 

UDE AT LEAST ONE PHOTOGRAPH OF THE PROPERTY WITH THIS PRELIMINARY QUESTIONNAIU 

Name and Location (County) of Property 

70 N.E. 96th Street, Miami 

Shares, Fl. 33138, Dade 

COUnty, Fl. 

2. Name and Address of Owner 

KEN & NORA U\NGE 

70 N.E. 96th Street 

Miami. Shares, Fl. 33138 

Date f Constructioo or c:l,...,.,u ........ Historic Associations 1928- 29 (Hare Designated as an His\.A,AI • ...,..,. 0 -o•- t:mdma:t1t, M1am1 ShOt"es Historic 

On.Pi~~erv
88

g_ ti_on Board) 
Type of Property: 5. guuu U84: 

_ Archaeological Site 
__ x_ B•identw Buildiog 
__ Public Building 
__ Commercial Building 
- Otber (Duc:ribe) 

Private Residence 

6. Present Use: Private Residence 

7. Physical Deacription (Indicate Basic Design and Cons~ion, and General Condition at Present Time) 
' 

Structure is a two-sto.ry Mediterranean Revival residence. Entrance is offset to the Eon 
facade(N} and has canvas awning. 'Iwo pairs of French doors on 1st story(N) facade and 
French doors on 2n:l sto.ry, offset W. with wrought iron balconette. Porte cochere is 

8. Why ia the Property Significant: • attached E. Rouooed corner. 
Structure is one of several notable lnres built during the secom phase of Mi.cl'lli Sl'¥lres 

develqmmt in the late 1920s urrler the. ,New Miami Shores Caipany. Noter.,.iorthy features 
incltrle the use of French doors on the 1st and 2rrl story facades(N). The structure is in 
,·character with the neighborhocxi. The architect, Robert Law Weed, designed many significant 
Dade Cauntv structures, an:i was one of the archi.tec.ts who helr::e::i sh~ Miami Shom~• Revival --v.- l!..~aurea: XFlorida Master Site File ---10~ - Name and-Aadress ot-i--erson ~uoJ:iutWJg:. 

--X- Photo~ Site Inventory Fonn KEN lANGE 
------ Location Map 76 N . .e. 96tl1 Street 

Miami Shores, Fl. 33138 

11. '.l'elephone Number (305) 866-0400 

Date: _1_12_9_/_92 __________ Signature: mfflsSJ 

BUREAU OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION - R. A. GRAY BUILDING 
:'iOO SOUTH BRONOUGH STREET - TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32399-0250 
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Sf All OF FlO111DA 
[)[~ARfMUH OF SIA![: 

()1v1jlOn VI /\1r.hlvl')3, H1~lo1y 

.1nrt Rocord~. Manooernnnl 
05-HSP-JAAA f1ov. 3-79 

FLORIDA r\/1/\STER SITE FILE 
Site l11ventory Form 

Site No. 

FDAHRM 002 = = 
------1009 = = 

Site Name 830 = Survey Date8506 820 = = 
Address of Site: 70 NE_ 96 St_._,_J~1i_gmi_.Sho__r~c~s ..... ,~E-L~------------_-_-_-_-_-_~-9_0_5_=_=_ 
Instruction for locatingon S side of l'LE... __ ~9~6~S~t-~b-e~t~wcen_N_ __ 1fiarui... Avenue 
__________ ,a=n_,_,d"-'-N_c_,, E. 1st i\VCfille_.~----------------813 = = 
Location:MiamLSh_a.r_r.s Sec 1 Amel ---~-------___,'-",_...-4~ ____ 8_6_8_·=_=_ 

5ubdivlsion name block no. lot no. 

County: Dade 808 = = 
Owner of Site: Name: Lange, Kenneth ___________ '-- _________ _,___ 

Address: 70 NE 96 St. 
Mi arni Sh ores,__ 902 = 

Type cf Ownership 12F-1~·=i v~a=·~t~c ___ , _8_4_8_=_=_ Recording D a-t e----------8-32 = = 
Recorder: 

Name & Tille: Ros!T.iguez, Vivian 6 Newton, Margo (Chair) 
Address: ----'--'M=S"--'-I-Ic._P=--B------------------------~ 

818 = = 
Condition of Site: 

Check Ono 

rJ Exccllont 063 = = 
--··--····-·-------····-·---

~ Good 063 = = 

0 Fair 863 = = 

Integrity of Site: 

Check One or Moro 

Ol. Altered 

f] UnJllnrcd 

858 = = 

850 = = 

0 Detorioratcd 863== = [] Reslorod( )(Dalo: _\( _ _)_B58_= = 

llMovcd( )(Date: )_( )858== 

Origin a I Us EP r i v_a_t,_e_r_e_-_-s ~i-..-d_e_n_c_e--=-838,;-; 

Present UsePrivatc residence 050 = = 
Dates: Beginning _+_1_9_2_8 ____ 8_44 = = 
Culture/Phase American 040 = = 
Period 20th Century 845-;;-;-

NR Classification Category: Building ___________________ 9_1_6_=_=_ 
Threats to Site: None 

Check One or More 

D Zoning ( _)(____________ )_L \ ?78 = = [] Transportation ( _)I )I )_fl78 = = 

0 Q~~_r_n_e_nl ( )( __________ )( ) 1)78 = = CJ Fill ( _)( --- ----------- lL . ..l~.'...o = = 

0 Detcrior~lion( )(____ )( 1870= = rJ Drodgc( )( ______________ _____,)_,___( --'-)8~-'=-=-

D Borrowing( __ )(______ ){ l 87B = = 
D Other (Seo Rema'.~ Bclo~t_ _____________ 8_78_=_= 

Areas of Significance: _A_r_c_h_i_t_e_c_t_u_r_c ____________________ 9_10_=_= 

Significance: 

Structure is one of several notahle homes built during the second phase 
of Miami Shores development in the late 1920s under the New Miami Shores 
Company. Noteworthy features include the use of French doors on the 
1st and 2nd story facades (N). 'fhe structure is in scale and character 
with the neighborhood. The architect, Robert Law Weed, designed many 
significant Dide County structures, and was one of the architects who 
helped shape Miami Shores' Mediterranea~ Revival theme. 

911 = 



B72 = == ARCHITECT Weed, Robert Law (Miami, H) 
GUILDER --~~~-~~1~~a~-n~~ j!~~~es ~ompany ~~-iami,. F~~-------- - -----------------=-----~~--~-~~;--~-

STYLE AND/OR PERIOD. Mecliterrancan ___ Rcviv;:i~l~--- 964 = = -----
PLAN TYPE __ rectangular/irregular ___ --------------.---- 966 = = -----
EXTERIOR FA BR I C(S) textured_ stucco ____ . __________________________________ _ 854 = = 
STRUCTURAL SYSTEM(S) concrete block ____ _ _______ _ 856= = ---
PORCH ES none 

----------
FOUNDATION: concrete block -----
f3OOF TYPE: £.~Q_le ___________ _ 

942 = = 

942 = = ---------
942 = = ----------------

SECONDARY ~O_Q_~ STRUCTURE(S): rea~_wi._ng, flat, tar & gr,_av_e_.1 ______ 9_4_2_=_= 
CHIMNEY LOCATION: E: offset, lateral slope 942 = = 
WINDOW TYPE: wood casement and French doors 
CHIMNEY:. CBS 

942 = = 
882 = = ------· ··------------------·--

ROOF SURFACING: barrel ti le 882 = = 
ORNAMENT EXTEl:_11OR: wrought iron ________________________ 8_82 = = 

NO. OF CHIMNEYS one 952 = = NO. OF STORIES two 950 = = ----
NO. OF DORMERS none 954 = = 

Map Ref ere nc e (inc 1. sea I e & da t~)MiamLShorcs.. __ V:il la.gc.....E.la.t.. _l.9.8~------- __________ _ 
809 = = -·---- --------------- ------------------

Latitude and Longitude: 
800 = = 

Site Size (Approx. Acrea._g_e of Prope0._yl_ LTl __________________ · ---------====-=----833 = = 

LOCATION SKETCH OR MAP 

l 
i > ·;, 6 • q7 TH ST- i 

• ~.J..:...L.J.:-.J-..=..--' ~l 
4l > 
~ ~ f\J .£. qb ~ rr. <l .. 
- V, 

! ~~~ 
~ ~ 

z L NJi. 'l'i':' .. -,~ 

7o N· 6. cn,rn rr. 

-- -- - -

N 
Township Range Section 

53S 41E 1 

UTM Coordinates: 

Pholograrh1c Records Nt1mbers 8~Nl07HG:>8/S~N~O~l!G39 

Contact Print 

812 = = 

890 = = 
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Sito NcJ. ___ _ _______ _ 

Sito.Nam: 70 NE 96 St. 
Miami. Shores FL 

9.74 

CONTINUATION SHEET 

Physical Description: 

Structure is a two-story Mediterranean Revival residence. Entrance is 
offset to the Eon facade (N) and has canvas awning. Two pairs of 
French doors on 1st story (N) facade and French doors_on 2nd story, 
offset W, with wrought iron balconettc. Porte cochere is attached E. 
Rounded corner. 

MSHPB USE ONLY 

Remodeled 1978 
Porch enclosed 1977 
Addition 1958 
Porte cochere 1948 
New windows 1977 and 1980 
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Law Off ices of 
KI;N LANQ; 

March 23, 1993 

HANK GAGGSTATTER 
Chairman/Miami Shores Historic Preservation 
8510 N.W. 56th Street 
Suite 200 
Miami, Fl. 33166 

Re: Nomination/70 N.E. 96th St./Nation:al Register of Historic Places 

Dear Mr. Gaggstatter: 

I am enclosing a copy of a letter dated October 30, 1992 
to me from W. Carl Shiver, Historic Sites Specialist, Florida 
Dept. of State, Division of Historical Resources, (with attachments). 
In this letter, Mr. Shiver, on behalf of his agency, offers the 
opinion that my home "should be considered for listing in the 
National Register of Historic Places." 

My problem is that to apply as an individual for National 
Register designation, it is as you well know incredibily burdensome 
and time-consurnrning. I would ask that you present this letter 
with attachments to the Miami Shores Historic Preservation Board 
for consideration of recommending that my house be added as an 
Addendum to the already-submitted and approved group of houses 
designated by the National Register, i.e. my house to be a part 
of the Miami Shores Thematic Group Nomination Proposal/National 
Register of Historic Places. 

Please advise. 

Many thanks. 

/attachments 

Sincerely, 

~~) 

1111 Kane Concourse • Suite 506 • Bay Harbor Islands. Florida 331 54 
(305) 866-0400 • 24 Hours: (305) 751-5966 
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